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Arizona Latino Arts & Cultural

Center 

"Celebrating Latin Culture"

This arts and cultural center is dedicated to promoting awareness and

understanding of the Latino culture in Arizona. The center features

everything from art exhibits about issues important to the Latino

community to presenting food fairs and traditional celebrations. The gift

shop stocks many items from Latin America that make great gifts and

souvenirs.

 +1 602 254 9817  info@alazcaz.org  147 East Adams Street, Phoenix AZ

 by Alan Cleaver   

The Icehouse 

"Avant-Garde Cool"

Although it started as an icehouse, in 1990, this historic building was

transformed into what has become one of the most happening cultural

centers in the city of Phoenix. Focusing on avant-garde art with a social

twist, this establishment plays host to many cultural events like marimba

performances and art shows. The Icehouse also has various spaces, like

the Silver Room and the Urbane Recycler, that can be rented for private

events.

 +1 602 257 8929  new.theicehouseaz.com/  icemachine2011@gmail.co

m

 429 West Jackson Street,

Phoenix AZ

 by Pupkin   

FilmBar 

"Movies at a Bar"

True to its name, FilmBar, showcases mostly indie films and it serves

superb craft beers, wine and other spirits while you enjoy the flick. The

micro-cinema space within the bar seats up to 70 and screens an

interesting selection; from foreign and independent titles to cult classics

and the work of local filmmakers. Tickets to the shows can be bought at

the venue itself and members enjoy concessions and combos. For those

coming in just to enjoy the bar, their range of drinks covers 25 different

craft beers and a wonderful selection of wines. One other note, if you wish

to continue the drinking after the film ends, the Angels Trumpet Ale

House across the street is a beer lover's dream.

 +1 602 595 9187  www.thefilmbarphx.com/  815 North 2nd Street, Phoenix AZ
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 by Tony the Marine (talk)   

Wrigley Mansion 

"Gum Magnate's Manse"

William Wrigley Junior's dream mansion, the Wrigley Mansion is elegance

personified. This magnificent 1932 mansion has hand-carved doors and a

hand-painted rotunda ceiling which are a treat to the eyes. Apart from

being a architectural marvel, the mansion also serves as a perfect location

for anything from a dream wedding to an elegant event. Geordie's

Restaurant within the mansion serves classic American fare and is the

best place to host a classy sit-down dinner.

 +1 602 955 4079  wrigleymansion.com/  2501 East Telawa Trail, Phoenix AZ
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